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What are the goals of the 
Eckington Amendments?



1. Preserving Eckington’s 
Affordability (and, by 
extension, our diversity)



In 2017, housing affordability was already an issue. 

Source: ECA Amendments as proposed, available at 
https://eckingtoncivicassociation.files.wordpress.com/2017/04/eckington-comp-plan-amendments.pdf



Are we going to 
become a 
neighborhood 
exclusively for 
wealthy 
homeowners?



DC-owned properties 
in Eckington’s 
industrial-zoned land 
present opportunities 
for deeply affordable 
housing (30% area 
median income)



2. Environmental justice 



This is the Ft. Myer asphalt plant on 5th street.



This is the 
pollution that 
DC permits Ft. 
Myer to 
produce
Source: DOEE 
https://doee.dc.gov/sites/default/fi
les/dc/sites/ddoe/release_content/
attachments/Fact%20Sheet%20an
d%20Statement%20of%20Basis%
20FMCC%20Plant%201%20Permi
t%20028-R1.pdf



Emissions from the plant already impact:

● Thousands of Eckington residents. The most recent census data show that 
Eckington is 50% black, 36% white, 8% hispanic, 4% asian, and 2% 2 or more 
racial backgrounds. At least two residential centers for people experiencing 
homelessness or addiction are within blocks of the plant.

● Students attending the Carlos Rosario International Public Charter School, 
Langley Elementary and McKinley Tech, especially those using public 
transit to travel to Eckington from other neighborhoods in DC

● Trail Users -- the Metropolitan Branch Trail is routed through Eckington’s 
industrial land

https://censusreporter.org/profiles/14000US11001008702-census-tract-8702-district-of-columbia-dc/


We are living through 
a global pandemic 
that highlights the 
importance of 
confronting sources 
of air pollution in 
Eckington

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/07/climate/air-pollution-coronavirus-covid.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/07/climate/air-pollution-coronavirus-covid.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/04/28/environmental-justice-pollution/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/04/28/environmental-justice-pollution/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/04/28/environmental-justice-pollution/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/04/28/environmental-justice-pollution/


DC’s industrial land 
is located almost 
exclusively in Wards 
5, 7, and 8 (and not 
in parts of the city 
that are almost 
exclusively white) 



3. Expand city services & bring 
businesses and jobs to 
Eckington



One example: 
a public 
library to 
address Ward 
5’s service gap 



A branch library (combined with deeply affordable housing) would be 
compatible with the land uses we proposed for this part of Eckington

https://aasarchitecture.com/2013/08/tenley-friendship-library-by-the-freelon-group-architects.html/
https://aasarchitecture.com/2013/08/tenley-friendship-library-by-the-freelon-group-architects.html/
https://www.washingtonian.com/2017/11/30/new-west-end-library/
https://www.washingtonian.com/2017/11/30/new-west-end-library/


What would the Eckington 
Amendments actually do?



The Eckington Amendments 
would make it easier for 
property owners to pursue 
residential and commercial 
uses of metro-adjacent land





All of the impacted land is within a half-mile of the 
NoMA or Rhode Island Ave Metro Stations

Rhode 
Island Ave 
Metro 
Station

NoMA 
Metro 
Station



Most of Eckington’s “industrial” land is not being used for true industrial uses



What if we used all of this metro and trail-adjacent space for people? 



The Eckington Amendments 
would NOT prohibit existing 
industrial uses of land. 



The Eckington Amendments would not force any 
land use changes. 
● They would encourage but not require a transition to 

residential and commercial uses of land where it 
makes sense for the property owner and for the 
community.

● The proposed changes would have no direct impact 
on the appraised property values for affected 
properties (or, by extension, the property taxes these 
property owners pay)   



Who supports the Eckington 
Amendments?



The Eckington Civic 
Association
(in 2017 and 2019)



ANC 5E unanimously
(in 2017 and 2020)

http://anc5edc.org/2017-007%20ECA%20Comp%20Plan%20Amend.pdf
https://plandc.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/Comprehensiveplan/page_content/attachments/ANC%205E%20-%20Comp%20Plan%20Resolution.pdf


Mayor Bowser’s 
Office of Planning

OP Director Andrew Trueblood on the Council’s 
elimination of the Eckington Amendments (and 
others): "The removal of the residential [designation] 
that we added along the Red Line would reduce the 
ability to build housing." "Especially when you look at 
old industrial areas around Brookland and the Red 
Line, they're not really used as industrial much 
anymore," Trueblood said. 

Mayor Bowser (on her goal of increasing DC’s supply 
of housing): “Hands down the number one issue 
among D.C. residents is affordable housing. Hands 
down.” “We are all called on to think big and 
differently about how we deliver more units in our 
city. That doesn’t mean that we can do everything the 
way we’ve always done it. We have to think bigger 
about it.”

https://www.bisnow.com/washington-dc/news/economic-development/dc-council-adds-some-housing-development-potential-removes-others-in-advancing-land-use-plan-108780
https://dcist.com/story/19/01/07/bowser-sets-an-aggressive-goal-for-building-new-housing-36000-units-by-2025/


Who opposes the Eckington 
Amendments?



There was no on-record opposition to the Eckington Amendments during the Council hearings

?



Where do the Eckington 
Amendments stand now?



Almost all of the Eckington Amendments were 
removed from the Comprehensive Plan

● Chairman Mendelson and the D.C. Council have restored a tiny sliver of the Eckington 

Amendments (parcels West of 5th street and North of T street), but they continue to 
reject the vast majority of the Future Land Use Map changes we requested. 

● Chairman Mendelson and the D.C. Council are proposing that Eckington undergo at 

least two more rounds of studies and planning cycles--a process that would likely 
take another 6-10 years.



What can you do to get the Eckington 
Amendments reinstated? 



Contact Ward 5 
Councilmember McDuffie and 
ask him to reinstate the 
Eckington Amendments



McDuffie’s support 
would likely sway 
the whole council

At the May 4, 2021 Legislative 
Meeting, CM McDuffie said:

“I want to acknowledge the 
changes to the PDR language that 
really acknowledges the history 
and lasting effects of 
environmental racism on the siting 
of industrial uses in our city and 
that future land use decisions 
regarding industrial land must be 
analyzed via  a racial equity lens.” 

Unfortunately, Chairman 
Mendelson’s changes to the PDR 
language do nothing to advance 
equity for Eckington now. 

The DC Council is deferential to 
Ward Councilmembers on issues 
in their Wards. For instance, CM 
McDuffie recently said,  “I know 
Ward 5 pretty darn well and I 
think that councilmember Nadeau 
knows Ward 1, and just as well as I 
know Ward 5.”



Contact CM McDuffie and 
ask him to reinstate the 
Eckington Amendments

Email: kmcduffie@dccouncil.us

Phone: (202) 724-8028

mailto:kmcduffie@dccouncil.us


Contact D.C. Council Chairman 
Mendelson and ask him to 
reinstate the Eckington 
Amendments



DC Council 
Chairman Phil 
Mendelson
In April, 2021, Mendelson released a new 

version of the Comprehensive Plan that 

removed  the Eckington Amendments from 

the Comprehensive Plan. 

Mendelson: "No one wants a concrete 
plant or an auto repair shop near their 
house, but we need them," Mendelson 
told WBJ. 

"Are we all going to have to go out to the 
suburbs to get our cars fixed? At some 
point, we're going to wake up and say, 
'Geez, there's no land left for the 
warehouse or the concrete plant.'"

https://www.bisnow.com/washington-dc/news/economic-development/dc-council-adds-some-housing-development-potential-removes-others-in-advancing-land-use-plan-108780


Contact Chairman 
Mendelson and ask him to 
reinstate the Eckington 
Amendments

Email: 
pmendelson@dccouncil.us

Phone: (202) 724-8032

mailto:pmendelson@dccouncil.us

